
SENIOR
RECRUITING CHECKLIST

Download and review the "NCAA Guide for College Bound Student Athlete"
Retake the ACT/SAT and submit your scores to the NCAA Eligibility Center.
Complete your college applications for your target colleges
Complete the FAFSA on October 1
Determine your Expected Family Contribution (EFC)
November 1 - NJCAA Signing Date
2nd week of November - NCAA Early Signing Period
Set reachable goals to focus on for fall and winter training
Continue with your previous club or travel team, or find a new organization with off-season training and additional 
competition outside of your high school schedule
Identify top target programs where you'd like to take an unofficial visit while class is still in session
Workouts are allowed at D2 (fall of senior year), NAIA, and Junior College campuses
Official visits are allowed starting your opening day of classes

FALL

Register with the NAIA Eligibility Center if you have a serious interest in NAIA programs
Target specific college camps or prospect showcases to obtain a third-party evaluation of your skills, update your 
key stats, and perform in front of college coaches
Take a two-week break from your sport-specific training to allow your body to recover and prep for the upcoming 
season(s)
Complete/update on-line questionnaires for your target programs
Find time to volunteer and be involved in your community
Start contacting local or in-state Junior College programs if you do not have any serious interest from NCAA or 
NAIA programs

WINTER

Request final amateurism certification beginning April 1 in NCAA Eligibility Center account
2nd week of April - NCAA Regular Signing Period
Post your high school schedule to your NCSA profile and email it directly to your target colleges
Confirm you can list your high school coaches (and club/travel coaches) as references on your NCSA profile
Send your target colleges an email highlighting your success in the spring season

SPRING

Upload your transcript to the the NCAA Eligibility Center
Post your summer schedule to your NCSA profile and email it directly to your target colleges
Send your target colleges an email highlighting your success over the summer season
Find time to volunteer and be involved in your community

SUMMER


